
Holywood News - September 2022 

Breakfast Club 

Breakfast club is accessed by 5 

or 6 families to support 

getting into work and shift 

patterns.  

Miss Dale is sponsoring Breakfast Club until 

Christmas and there will be no charge to pupils for 

attending Breakfast Club. 

All pupils are welcome to attend. 

Holywood Parent Council are discussing ways to 

fund the club in the future should a significant 

number of pupils choose to attend. 

Participatory Budgets 

Pupils made a £500 profit at their Gala Day and Miss 

Dale is making £500 available from the school’s annual 

DSM budget. 

£1000  -  how should we spend it?  

What should we spend it on? 

The School Improvement Business Group will be 

issuing questionnaires to all pupils and parents to ask 

for their ideas on how the £1000 should be spent and 

how it will help pupils. 

The Improvement Group will collate your ideas and 

organise a discussion group/ meeting to finalise the 

decision. This group will be made up of pupils, staff and 

parents. 

We’ll keep you informed every step of the way. 

FRUIT SNACK 

Fruit Snack will be funded by the 

Parent Council Monday - Friday.  

Yes, free fruit available to pupils 5 days a week! 

A huge thank you to the Parent Council for 

funding and organising this  important part of the 

school day for nearly 10 years now! 

Please note that pupils are encouraged to choose 

a fruit snack at morning break. 

Other snacks can be eaten with lunch or on the 

way home from school when some pupils are 

beginning to get a bit ‘hangry’! 

Football Training is Back! 

Mr Queen is back from his holidays and 

ready to get the season started. Pupils 

from P2 - 7 can join the training sessions 

for free every Friday 3pm - 4pm. 

We will be looking for opportunities to get the team 

out playing other schools as much as possible this 

season. 

New Strip 

We are looking to buy a new strip as the red/ black is 

very common and we often end up wearing bibs over 

the strip at competitions. 

Suggestions for the colour of the new strip needed….. 

A couple of local companies have shown interest in 

sponsoring the new strip. If you have a company who 

might like to sponsor us please get in touch with Miss 

Dale. 

Working Party 

Please see next page for details! 

New job added…. 

Please text in and let us know if you can come along 

and help so that Miss Dale can be sure to have 

enough soup and sandwiches organised! 

Home baking already in hand from Parent Council! 

Exciting News —The whole school will be travelling to Carlisle on Friday, 17th 

February 2023 to see a performance of Demon Dentist Live, by David Walliams. 



New Job Added… 

Moving the play dens from the infant 

shelter out into the playground. 

Will involve the removal and re-

instatement of  a fence. 

This is due to a risk raised in a recent 

Fire Assessment.  


